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Employee Engagement Survey
As we continue our progress to achieve the goals as stated in our University Strategic Plan, we also remain
dedicated to building an engaged and inspiring work environment at Georgia Southern. As the President has
shared, as part of this work, we will be gathering employee input annually through an Employee Engagement
survey. Our goal is to foster an environment where every individual knows and owns their role and
responsibility in achieving the strategic direction of Georgia Southern.
This spring, March 1 – 15, the survey will be administered for the first time. All full-time, benefitted employees
who were employed at Georgia Southern prior to December 1, 2020 are eligible to participate and will be
sent a personal email invitation to do so. The purpose of the survey is to provide all employees an opportunity
to share feedback that will help supervisors and Georgia Southern leadership ensure that Georgia Southern
fosters a workplace environment where employees feel engaged and valued. We will use the feedback to
hold conversations with employees focusing on improvement and outlining ways to improve in the highest
priority areas.
To maintain absolute assurance in the confidentiality of the Employee Engagement survey, Studer Education
will be administering the survey, managing the data collection, and aggregating the data to provide result
reports to leaders. We are using Studer Education as our partner because we simply want to make sure that
all employees feel as secure as possible expressing their opinions and written comments.
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Accolade

Personalized Support
Starting January 1, 2021, employees and all covered dependents enrolled in an Anthem plan, have an
Accolade Health Assistant. Your Accolade Health Assistant will help you with things like finding a provider,
requesting an ID card or understanding a claim and/or healthcare bill. Additionally, Accolade’s registered
nurses and clinicians will help you navigate your more complex healthcare concerns, like understanding a
diagnosis or treatment plan, coordinating care and/or connecting you with the help you need to manage a
condition.
As your single point of contact, your Accolade Health Assistant will simplify your healthcare and benefits
experience – helping you to save time, receive better care and get the most of out your USG healthcare
benefits.
Visit the Accolade Website to connect with your Health Assistant today!
Website: https://login.myaccolade.com/
Phone: 1-866-204-9818
Monday through Friday, 8 AM to 11 PM ET
Check out frequently asked questions

HERE

Employee Resource Groups
Office of Inclusive Excellence and Human Resources launches
Employee Resource Group, hosts information sessions and
breakout rooms
Georgia Southern University is committed to supporting the growth and development of a diverse and
inclusive workforce through fostering the development of Employee Resource Groups (ERGs). These groups
cultivate and strengthen workplace effectiveness and leadership abilities, support recruitment and retention
efforts, offer opportunities for professional development; and promote career growth and success in the
workplace. ERGs are employee-led initiative that provide members of the University faculty and staff with
opportunities to engage in actvities that promote the following themes:
Inclusive excellence
Professional development
Career growth opportunities
Expanded networking
Leadership
Employee recruitment and retention

Check the website

HERE

for more information on ERGs!

February Wellness
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2021 USG Well-being
The 2021 program will continue to offer a $100 well-being credit, as
well as an expanded list of activities to earn the credit.

must complete the health
assessment to participate in earning well-being credits.
This year employees and spouses

Complete healthy activities by Sept. 30, 2021.
To receive the credit, you must be a current full-time employee or
spouse enrolled in a USG healthcare plan during the pay period in
which the credit is paid.
Last paycheck in November.
USG Well-being will ensure members have access to resources
surrounding diabetes education, prevention, and management as well
as weight loss programming for those who qualify.
USG has partnered with Virgin Pulse for well-being services. Your
health information is confidential and will not be shared with USG.
The USG Well-being program is entirely voluntary and confidential.
Have a question about your privacy or other details of the program?
You can read the Virgin Pulse privacy policy at
virginpulse.com/privacy-policy.

Upcoming USG Well-Being Events
02/15/2021

02/22/2021

03/02/2021

Intuitive Eating Webinar @ 10 AM

Yoga (all Levels) @ 11:30 AM

Ready, Set, Goal: Creating Healthy Habits @ 12

Yoga @ 11:30 AM

MONEY MONDAY: 2021 Market Outlook: Bull Vs.

PM

Bear @ 12 PM

02/16/2021

02/23/2021

Office Stretch Break @ 10 AM

Moving More - Ways to Combat a Sedentary

Managing Stress: Building Awareness and

Lifestyle @ 11:30 AM

Resilience @ 11 AM

Snack & Share Support Group @ 12 PM

02/17/2021

02/24/2021

Mindfulness Matters @ 11 AM

Effective Stress Management @ 1 PM

Budgeting: Where Does My Money Go? @ 1 PM

Zumba @ 5 PM

02/18/2021

02/25/2021

Learn the Basics of When and How to Claim

Live Cooking Demonstration @ 12 PM

Social Security @ 12 PM

Manage Unexpected Events and Expenses @

Office Stretch Break @ 2 PM

12 PM

Gentle Yoga @ 4:30 PM

Office Stretch Break @ 2 PM
Gentle Yoga @ 4:30 PM

events and
registration
links can be

03/03/2021
Supporting your Child's Mental Health @ 11 AM

03/04/2021
Navigating Market Volatility @ 12 PM

03/09/2021

Zumba @ 5 PM

More

Successful Money Management- Taking
Control of Your Personal Finances @ 12:30 PM

03/11/2021
Get Started and Save for the Future You @ 12 PM

found

HERE.

Professional Development Calendar
TRAINING
Safe Space Training

MORE INFO

DATE/TIME
03/01/2021
1 PM -3 PM

Safe Space is a campus-wide initiative
offering a visible message of inclusion,
acceptance, and support to individuals in the
campus community who identify as a gender
and/or sexual minority (GSM). Sign up

Ableism

03/02/2021
10 AM - 12 PM

HERE.

Respect for physical and mental abilities is
important to equitable treatment and value of
all people. This presentation explores how to
be respectful of people’s ability-related needs,
including those that are visible and invisible.
Sign up

QPR (Question, Persuade,

03/02/2021

Refer) Gatekeeper Training

12 PM- 1:30 PM

HERE.

The QPR mission is to reduce suicidal behaviors
and save lives by providing innovative, practical
and proven suicide prevention training. The
signs of crisis are all around us. We believe that
quality education empowers all people,
regardless of their background, to make a
positive difference in the life of someone they
know. Sign up

Faculty and Staff: Personal
Skills for a Diverse Campus

Availble until further notice

HERE.

A new inclusive excellence training course has
been loaded into “Building a Better U” for all
employees. This is a baseline course that starts
with basic diversity competencies. The courses
are free and not required -- they are personal
enrichment training sessions the university has
developed to help faculty, staff and students
achieve our university-wide goal of inclusive
excellence. You can find the course

HERE.

2021 Gulf-South Conference
“Building (and Rebuilding) Healthier Communities”
03/15/2021 - 03/18/2021
Georgia Southern University is a member institution for the Gulf-South Summit, which is our region's
professional organization focused on Service-Learning and Civic Engagement through Higher Education. As
a member institution, any Georgia Southern faculty or staff member receives free registration to their annual
conference. This year's conference will be held in a virtual format.

The registration link is here: Gulf South Summit 2021 Registration

The promo code for free registration is : 2021GSSGSU

The registration deadline is Monday, March 8, 2020.

